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REGIJVENTAL NOTES.
QUEBEC.

Lient. W. Forester of tlîe Regimieni. of Canadian Dra-
goons, "'A" Troop, anud Lieut. W. E. Cooke of II'B'' Battery,
Regimient Canadian Artillery, liave retturnetu to tue city after
ain absence of a few days ini tic Maritimue Provinces.

Capt. A. G. G. XVirtele, U. L., atu Gentleuîîan Cadet Far-
ley ofthde Royal Military College, Kingston, have beeni
spending the Chîristnmas lholidays in tdus city.

Cp.F. M. Gauidet andu Lieut. H1. E. Burstall of '"A" Bat-
(cr3', R.C.A., took atuvantage of the liolidiay seasoui to pay a
visit to tice \ucieiîr Capital ant have returnetu to Kiugson.

Tlue resignation of Lieut.-Col. J. Elton Prower of ticeSîhi
Royal Rifles, although ini a nuieasure expectetu, is nev'ertheless
a mýatter, to be regretted, as lue proved himself a v'ery popular
coruuaiuîgi,, officer and wvas well liketu by ail rauuks. 'l'lie
gallatut Colotîel's decision to perm-anently resicle in England
is the cause of luis severing bis connection witb tlhe reginient.

Atotiier loss tlhe reginient sustains is ini the person of
Serg-t.-Major T. P. Ross, wlio lias fotint it necessary to re-
sign Ilus position as the senior non-couniissioned officer of
the corps, on accotunt. of bis businîess requiring bis absence
fronu the city during tlie great.er part of the atnnual training
of the corps. H-e iIl be replaced by Colotir-Sergt. Wilkinî-
son, who lias been connected wivth the regiment for sonme
twentV years or more anîd wvlo no doubt will givre citire
satisfaction in lis uîew office.

The selectioui of Major H. C. Sheppard b)' lus Honour
Lieut.-Governor Cluapleau, Cas bis Aide-de-Cauiip, is a decidetu
conmplimeunt to tluat oflicer, mlarkîing as it does the appreci-
ation of lus services in a siiiilar position ititheUi preseuit
Lieut.-Goveruîor's predecessors in office. The public can
congratulate themselv'es upon bhis appointieut. as lue lias aI
Al tuues proved limself a uuost capable aund courteous oficer.

Capt. F. L. Lessard of "A" Troop, Reginicuit Cauîadiaui
Dragoons, was offeret aund acceptedth de position of Extra
Aide-de-Cauiip on His Houîour's Staff, the position lie filletu
uinder the aduministration of the late (;overuuor. This
appointniient Calso meels withthie approval of tie geticral
public.

Thie wrter's tliauîks are due to Lieut. WV. E. Cooke of 'I'V"
BaUtery for a v'ery prettil' designiet Christnmas Card issuetu
b)' the corps to wlîichlihe belouugs. The appearance of t.he
card reflects nuost creditably upon thue designers, Captaiuus
Rtherford and I nîlali, andu foruîus a nuiost jleaëýsiiuug souv'enir
of the festiv'e scasoui. The centre of (lue card consists, of two
circles, wîthîuu (le one is given Ci pliotogr.aph iofte Ic 'l atler
of the Batterv " (M ajtor-G;enerail Strange) and the ot.her
shows a vieoLU the Iirst Guni Ietachncn. 'Tle tupper jpart
of due card is devoted to the Mounited Divisioun, andu the low-
er part to the Garrison D)ivisionî, ail of course characteristic
of tue wiuter seasonl. Tile bottouuî of thîe card coîîtains a
scroill upouî wlîiclu appears thc folloiig' B 'Batterv's

Chiristmas Greetig 1892."'l'lie card inî question fornîs
good conîpaniouî (o tlue onue issuetu a vea r ago aCntu wluclu as
also clesiguied 1l.\- the sainie officers.

The (izowski Cup wvbicli wvas woun hy the lie eec 1Field.
Batterv, for geieral efficiency, xase\liie i Capî. C. F.
Holiwell's wiuidows for severaf ldavs aund attracted mlucli
attention. Thîis Battery is couiiuianded lb aoyCafr
Liundsa' and( is composed chiefly of Fre.1 Ca ais.

On tl e 23rd Decembher, a H-ockecy Match w~as plaved lie-
tweeî tanisof ie Qecu's wll Catiadiat i-l ussars au d

Royal Ridles, resuit iig i the favor of thle latter 1w5 "-tile
to 2. B>' kiuid perniission of' ieu..ol.l"rSN.'î,h, le bandu
of the Q. O. C. IL. perfornîctu during the evéningL. T'l'le
teauuus werc Itrwd treatedtu 10lan oyster supper hy ('aIpt.

Walter J. Ray, of thîe 8th R. R., and Lieut. W. Baldwvin. of
the Q. 0. C. H., on behialf of the Quebec Amateur Athlctic
Association.

On1 the eVCnlinlý-Of the 22nd December, Bandmnaster I-ut-
chison, of the Stil Royal Rifles, wvas thie recipient of a fine
ebonv batonl, which vas presented to hini by the miemibers of
the bauid whiclî lie lias orgraiîizeci "in connection witi l te
regum-en. Needless to state, this nmark of appreciat ion of his
services speaks wvell for the future of the band. The baton
us solid ebony witlî two beautiftul sterlinîg silver bands and a
finle sterling silver top piece. On t.his top is the crest of tie
Sti R. R. beautifullv exccuted and tlie folloiving inscription

-Bauîduiaster E. H utchinson, froml 8th R. R. Band, Xinas,
1892.

'l'le Lieut. -Goverilor's reception %vas w~ell attended on New
\'car's day. There wvas a ver>' representative staff consisting
of niemibers of tie Regimient Canadian [)ragoons, IlB"
Battery, R. C. A., District Sttff, Queeiî's Own Canadian
Hussars, Quebec Field Battery and Garrison Artillery, 8tlî
Royal Rifles, qtlh Battalion, 87t11 Battalion, etc., etc.

Thie Quebec Dailj, Te/egra(Piz lias beeiî advocating tlîe
hîoldinig of conîbiucd unaval ani military operations durîuug the
course of the present year, a miatter wliicli is well wortlîy of
consideration anîd encouragement. The question lias already
received soi-e attention iniithe press anid Moiîtreal lias been
suggested b)'olle writer as the place for hiolding tlhe same.
Although thiat citv is i n a position of being able to furnlislî a
large nunîiber of corps, nevertlîeless, this cannot overcome
the fact tlîat the Gibraltar of Amierica is the proper place for
a denionstration of the kind under considerai.ion, Quebec
witlî its citadel, f'or iicatious and the forts on tlîe opposite
situe of the river, aIl afford I.he best possible groundu for the
operations of the nîaval andu military forces. Tlîe Govern-
mnut, bv' a liberal grant, coultu atutu ery nîatcrially to the suc-
cess of sucli an uuîdertaking, 1w' perniitting corps froun the
East anîdW'est to take a pairt Nvitlî their brothers ini arms iii
tlîis City. 'l'lieC ity would aiso beù expectetu to coutribute to
the expenditure whilih ould be incurretu as %NelI as the nmer-
chants, Nvlîo would rQceive ample reutrn hy th re number
of s.ranigers tlîat would visit he City andth de noney (bat
Nvould bc leftinii consequence.

As sticl an undertaking requires considerable tiuue (o ar-
range, in orcler t0 carry it 10 a successfutl issue, immnediate
steps should be t.akcen to decide tupon the advisability of luoltu-
uuîg it. PerîaPs Ille poplar J ). A. (i-, Ofthde 7tlî Militarv
Disrict, ill take tIlle initi.ative andi c.ili a meceting of the
commînandans of the différent corps, hodi permanent and
militia and discuss the question. 'l'leir deliberations votuld
no doubt prove iinteresting and bch the meanms of putting juto
actual practice what is now miercly placeci hefore tic public
as a (lesirable nîov'e, witli the obJect Of its being fiuîally
carrietu out.

R. M. C., No- 47.

KINGSTON.
Sergî. ic k. of ' -A'' Battery, spet b is Chr isîmnas hioli-

days inl-Hamilton.

Veterinary Surgeon Massic., of the 1Batter%., lias purcliascd
(%%* finle teamls of horses, wvhichl wilI lie uscd by the fieldu sec-
tion a,. the barracks. Iliev have luectu for 'sonie niontls
under strengthl in the nuatter of luorses. T[bis purchase wvill
thierefo«re put îlîcm ioui a good footing again.

The ser-enis mess of '- A" flatter>' hold tlicir animal hall
01n Janu11ar% the 4 1h. Gireat. lreParations have liceuî nuade for
Uic evenit. Thei(roonîs% are decorated and otlier oruianiîeuual w~ork
done; a first class caterer will supplv the banquet, wvichi ili
he an elaborate affair. Great numbers of invitations 11ave
heeni sent to friends in theUicdfférelit Lernmint chî eools ait
L.ondon, Toronto, Quecc, Fredericton, St. Johnus. Victoria,
Winiiveir, and a fine tinue is ensurcd.


